YOREN CHANG
Founder, Lead Developer at 1Fix.io
s +886922406438

_ yoren@1fix.io

5 https://1fix.io

+ Taipei City, Taiwan

EXPERIENCE

PROJECTS

Founder, Lead Developer

JumpFromPaper.com

1Fix.io

r Oct 2013 - ongoing + Taipei, Taiwan

r Dec 2013 - ongoing + Global

Independent web professional providing consulting and development service

E-commerce WordPress website building with a
custom plugin

 Constantly contributing to WordPress community by writing articles and

 Rebuild the website to work with the client's

developing free plugins.
 Broaden my web skills to the whole "cradle to the grave" process. Besides

building websites, I now also providing hosting, digital marketing, and
maintainance services.

Founder
Idea Grapes Digital Company Ltd.

internal business workflow (payment gateway,
shipment, customer service etc.)
 Providing better UX to grow sales.

expo.studyintaiwan.org
r July 2015 - ongoing + Taipei, Taiwan

r July 2010 - ongoing + Taipei, Taiwan

Front end and back end development with
WordPress

Web development studio focus on local market in Taiwan

 Gathering content from 30+ users with Gravity

 Helping small businesses / organisations / local government in Taiwan to

build successful online presence with WordPress.
 Providing eCommerce solutions with WooCommerce or my custom plugin

Forms.
 Built a custom plugin for online survey.

(Currently closed, open every November)

to bring clients steady income stream online.

2Ustyle.com

REFERENCES
c Chih-Wei Hung, Project Manager of
FICHET
Yoren is the person I would turn to when I need a website for my
project. In the past few years, we have worked on several projects.
She is very good at figuring out what clients need while keeps her
principles if she believes they can bring the best results to us. //
allen[at]fichet.org.tw

c Hen Chia Hsu, CEO of 2Ustyle Inc.
I've worked with Yoren for the past 6-7 years for several different web
projects. I knew her as a web developer but amazingly this year, I also
hire her for bidding on Google Adwords and Facebook Ads. It's quite
impressive that for the first month she has already outperformed the
marketing agency I previously hired. //chia[at]mplus01.com

c Vito Lin, CEO of Pinzaan Company
Limited

r Dec 2015 - ongoing + Taipei, Taiwan

E-commerce website built with WooCommerce
 Site was built by the client and it's plugin

bloated. I did a full quality assurance to optimise
it.
 Build custom WooCommerce plugins to handle

payments with a local bank.

LINKS


Plugins on WP.org



Open Source Projects on GitHub



Find me on Twitter

https://profiles.wordpress.org/1fixdotio/#c
ontent-plugins

http://github.com/yoren

https://twitter.com/1fixdotio

We hired Yoren to build us an eCommerce website for our brand
(JumpFromPaper) about 3-4 years ago. She did a great job and we
kept hiring her for revising the website every year.
When working with her, our colleagues count on her profession very
much. The eCommerce software she wrote is secure and stable,
which is very crucial to the online business. I highly recommend you to
work with her. //vito[at]pinzaan.com
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